Family Resource Center (FRC)

Operating Budget

- Fund # 110101
  - MSACFR
  - MSAOLV

Other Funds

- Agency Funds
  - Kinder Care
  - Fund # 941604
    - MSA031

General Fund/OSU General Fund Operations

- Fund # 001100
  - MSA018

Grants

- MSA—WNHS Luhn
  - Intl Moms Group
  - Fund # J2134A
  - J2134A

Reserves

- Bld Repr 110101 Childcare
  - Fund # 110506
    - MSABD8
- Bld Repr 110101 Avery Azalea
  - Fund # 110512
    - MSABD9
- Equip Rpl 11010 Childcare
  - Fund # 110553
    - MSAEQ8

Foundation

- OSUF Child Care FriendsRaisers
  - Fund # FS2250
    - FS2250